
BEFORE TilE PUBUC UTilITlF-S CO~'MISSION OFTHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco, CaHfomia 
Legal Dhision 
Date: May 21, 1991 
Resolution No.. L-2S4 

The Califomia High Cost Fund Trust Administrative COl1uilittee 
is directed to Advallce Funds for Legat Services Required to 
Draft the Administmti\'c Chal1ers and Agency Agreements for 
Califomia High Cost Fund B (CHCF-B) and the Califomia 
Tcleconnect Fund (CTF) and (0 pay for other necess31)' start lip 
expensc-s. 

BACKGROUND 

0.96-10·066 issued Octo.ber 25, 1996, as amended by D.91-01-020 issued Janu3I)' 
13, 1991~ provides (or establishing a new Califomia'high cost fund CHCF-B and 
renamilig the existing high cost fund (CHCF) origiJlally established by 0.88-07-
022 as CHCF·A. The Califomia Tcleconnect Fund (CTF) also was established. 

Pursuant to the direction of tile foregoing decisions aft hUerill} Committee 
COlllllo.sed of three Commission staf'fmenlbers has been proceeding to do what is 
necessalY to establish CHCF-A' CIICF-B and the CTF. On Februaty 28, 1997 the 
Intemal Revenue Sel\1Ce (IRS) granted tax exenlpt status to the CHCF. The 
exemption is based on a princillatlagent form rather than the traditional 
hllstor/tmstee relationship. 

The CHCF (nisi administrative cOlllmittee has employed the tax counsel who 
secured the IRS tax exempt mling for (he CIICF, to draft amendments to its 
charter and to the CHCF (msl agreemenl renaming the CHCF as CHCF-A 
pursuant to D.96-1O-066 as amended. The cost for these sel\;ces was charged to 
the CHCF as an administmlivc cost 11lIrsuant to Commissioll direction. 

The Interim Conllniltee requested the same tax counsel to provide similar services 
for the two new funds alld has discussed with ULTS sfaffthe cooiditlation of 
fUllctions upon activation of tile furids. No pro\;SiOJlW3S made by the 
Comn~ission in D.96-10·066 to pro\;de funding for the adnllnistrative costs to 
establish committee charters and agency agreelllenls for thc CIlCF-B and the CTF 



or for other Ilecess:u)' sl,1I1 ull eSllenses. Consequently, tax counsel has not been 
compensated for services that hav~ been pro\ided in drafting the committee 
charters and agency agreements for the CIICF-B and the CTF or the UL TS stan' 
for preparing to handle daily Administration of the fllllds. It is necessal)' for the 
Interim COll\mittec to take appropriate steps to inlp1ement CIICF-B and the eTF. 
Eficclh'c Febmill)' I, 1997~ all telecommunications carriers arc collecting a 
surcharge from their custOillers to fund CHCF-B and the eTF. The surcharge 
monies arc being held by the respective telecommunications utilities untit 
implementation. 

DISCUSSION 

0.96-10-066 converts the CHeF to CHCF-A. It will continue to serve the smaller 
independent te1ecomlllllllicatiollS cOlllpanies se£\ing high cost areas. At present 
there is not a significant demand upon the fund. There is approximately $21 
million in the CHCF account. Consequently~ the surcharge was set at 0 for 1997. 
The CHCF-8 fund was established to meet our goal of continuing to provide 
te1ecomn1llllications SC£\1CeS to high cost nITa1 areas se£\"ed by the larger 
teleCOl1HllUnications companies. at a reasonable price to the public. The CTF was 
established to reimburse carriers for providing discounted rafes to qualifying 
schools. libraries. hospitals, health clinics and community based organizations. 
Surcharges were eSlabJisl1ed and fiulds are being collected since Febmal'y I, 1997 
for CIICF-B and the CTF. \\'e desire that implementation of these two funds 
commence as expeditiously as possible to meet our regulatt)J)' goals. The 
administrative costs of these funds will be charged to the respective funds 011ce 
they are operating. The work being performed by tax counsel for CHCF-A is 
appropriately being charged to the CHCF. The same tax counsel is perfoll11ing 
comparable sCr\1ces to establish the cOnlmiltec chal1ers alld agency agreements for 
CIICF-B and CTF in accordance with the IRS ruling issued Febmal)' 28, 1997. 
The CHCF. CHeF-A, CIICF-B. and the elf are sUPP0l1ed by the same billing 
base. Accordingly, it is appropriate to compensate tax counsel and to l)ay for other 
stal1up expenses, by ad,'ancing funds from the CHCF subject to reimbursement by 
CHCF-8 and the CTF, as soon as tllOse two funds are activated. 

FINDINGS OF FACl' 

l. 0.96-10-066 Directs that the CHCF originally established b}' 0.88-07-
022 be designated as CHCF-A. A Ilew CHCF-B was established as weB as the 
Catifomia Tcleconnect FUlld (CTF). 

2. The surcharge rate for (he CHCF has been set at 0 for 1997. 
Approxiinately S21 million is in the account. 

3. Tax counsel obtained a mUng from the IRS issued Februat}' 28, 1997 
grantilig tax exempt status to the CHCF. 
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.... Tax counsel in now Inc-paring an amendme-nl 10 the ClteF Inlst fund 
Agree-n\e-1l1 and the Charter of the CHCF tHlsI administrath"c committee, to rename 
the CIICF tmsl as the Califomia High Cost Fum!·A (CIICF-A). 

5. Tax counsel is bdng compe-nsate-d for services in conne-ction with 
CHCF·A out orthe CIICF fund. 

6. Tax counsd is pro\iding similar sef\ices in establishing the Age-He}, 
Agree-ments and Committee Chal1ers for the CIICF·B and the elF. 

7. It is appropriate to compensate tax counsel for sCf\ices rendered in 
connection with CIICF·B and eTF on a tinlel}' basis and to pro\ide for other 
necessal}' start up expenses. 

8. The CIICF, CHCF·A, CHCF·B and the elF arc supported by the sanie 
billing basco 

9. Tax counsel should be compensated by advances from the CHCF subject 
to reimblusement by CHCF-B and the elF, as soon as those two fm\ds become 
active. 

10. Provision alSo should be made for advances from the CIICF, subject to 
reimbursement by CHCF-B and the eTF for other necessal)' start up cxpellses. as 
soon as these two funds become active. 

TIIEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 
The CHCF tlllSt adnlintstrate committee is directed to cOlllpensate tax 

counsel for sef\ice.s pro\ided in rellamillg the CHCF to CHCF-A and Ilfcparing the 
agency agreements and comn'littee charters for CIICF-B and the CTF, from the 
CHCF fund, subject It) rcimbursement as SOOlI as the CHeF-B and CIF become 
acth"e. 

The CIICF ()'ust AdminislTative COnlmittee is further dirccted to 
advance funds from the CHCF fund for other necessal)' stal1 up expenses subject 
to teimbufsenient as soon as the CHCF-B and elF become active 

The effective date of this resolution is today. 
I cel1ify that this resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities 

Commission at its regular meeting OIl May 21, 1997. The following 
Commissioners approved it. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

Jr..sSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 

Executive Director 
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